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SASSY SHOE PARTIES - - 
Get FREE Shoes!

Sassy Steps in- 
a Sassy Shoe 
in the boutique, a 
of sorts. Sassy 
about taking time 
having a tun and 
with your friends 
great deals on 
dise. There will 
lots of shopping! 
party NOW to re
pair of Shoes- of Lisa B. Gonzalez

vites you to have 
Party right here 
“girls night out” 
Shoe Parties are 
for yourself, 
relaxing evening 
all while getting 
great merchan- 
he food, fun and 
Schedule your 
ceive a FREE 
your choice!!!

party that's scheduled during your party and completed within 
60 days!!! Did I mention that your attendants receive dis- 
counts as well?!!!
There are LOTS of perks to hosting a Sassy Shoe Party!!! 

Call or email today to get more details or to schedule your 
party at 659-SFlOE or admin@sassystepsinc.com.

Give her what she really wants for Christmas, fabulous 
shoes, jewelry and handbags. We offer Gift Cards in any 
amount with no expiration and our signature Sassy Steps 
Candle Collection will arrive very soon. They make wonder
ful Christmas gifts.

Lisa B. Gonzalez

How It Works
All you have to do is invite at least 10 of your friends, 

the more the merrier, set a date and confirm the date with 
Sassy Steps. It’s that simple! You will receive a FREE pair 
of shoes of your choice! (sales must exceed $400).

So that's a FREE pair of shoes, 25% off your other pur
chases, 10% of total party sales in additional merchandise for 
parties exceeding $1000, PLUS a $50 gift card for EVERY

Get Ready To Meet MOflDAYTl- 
Your New Customers. 336.727.'I171
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HUPPY THmmSQItfM
Steve Harvey 3 Piece Suit $259.00 

Real Sale through the Season, don’t wait.
Suits, Shirts, Blazers, Ties, Shoes............
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THE CQUEaiON

Currenth. The Runwav is having a -lil
Store \\ ide Clearance Sale Additional 10% OFF
Wool Suits • 1 Pairs of Shoes SlOO | Any Purchase with this Coupon!!! | 
(one pair S5‘?.99'i ^ ^
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